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feoent state of tliiiu,«s Practical science Alld useful inveîî- a grcat influence in shapiing the tastes of children. In tho
tions hlave taken th~e prinonnt piace. F or tîs tho stcarn solection of books for our achools this principle had been
englune lias wrouglit its wvonders. 'flic printing press lias kept in viewv. IL was souight te have theru, oven on the out-
given Ills thé) intellectrual ivcalth of ail the ages thast hlave side, neat and inviting. They are iveli printcd on good
preccdecl. Ce who can rend lias ail scince ut Iris comninufi. paper, nnd bound in a superior s;tyi,-ivheroer thore is an
The1 learninl of Greeco and Rne arc lus. IPlato thouglit illustration, it is chaste, appropriate, and lu the luiglîest style
nda Cicero (Îeclaiuned for hlm. If in our day a inu connûit of tlheeiigraver's art. lis tic publishced plans for îscho-
rend, frein ivhat a boundiess field of enjoyiiert is lire shti liouses the saine principie hall beoir insistcd on, as far as
eut. Whnat mlust if. bu to have the consciousiacss that to uis possible, regadbig a eth ilc nias efmst
tlîe founitains of kinoiwlcdge are scnlcd ? As tho p)oier te our country sections, and the state of educationai sentiment
rend, and rend undcrstandingly, is sucre and suore gcnierally nt tho turne of their publication. It is bard te ceavince Borne
acquircd, tIre influence of tho practical ivili extemd. 'lle people that sunything approaching to ornanient is requisite
discipline of the mind. wvhich is se frequcmîtiy licard of, sud in a school-house. Ile had once beca asked 0f. a public
se inuch insisted tipomi, couses under the heaid of the pract.icai. meeting ia at certain place where lie bail urgea thecection
The more robust only of our pow'ers are suhjccted te of a new school-house, IlWcil, Mr. Rand, con we bc ailowcd
discipline. Tho study of the practical scIices may afford jpublic ruoniey for our sclîooi if we don't put the cornice on
discipline. But te the ciassies must ive look for thc cultiva- thUi building ?" But, netw-itiist8ndirîg ti, ie believea that
tien of the fucrer suscep)tibilities of the mind. Frocs, thein ive f ost of tlîe people are îvilling to go the extent of tîteir means
mnust. scek Uic clegance ani thîe clunrmn. lui the studly of thin iii dccoratiuig anil heautifying the place whcre their children
culture and discipline blond il% eue. In tIre cultivation of are te receive their early training; and it wus in contempla-
the ideal part of tire mina, the practicai reccives strcngtli. tion t.) issue a new series of sclîool-houso plans, cmnbodying
Milton was ne worse a statcsman for beimmg the best of pocts tluis view suore fully than tiiose ali ..tdy.publisiied.
aird tire finest of ciassics. Cromwell was net a peet, yet la
lus Commonwealth and la hirnscif there was niicli of the
true ideal. Tlîe saie truth is cxcmplified in the case of SECOND DAY.-ORENOON.
Bacon, Hlumboldt, Guizot, Gladstone and a lrost of otirers. Aller the disposai of somo prelimiaary business, it was
Science with, the liglit of the ideal shilling upon it, is like moe yM.Mr.sita heascainptto hthe universe hatlred in tire liglit of lienven. Material îaws c yM.Mi,.s htUcascainptto h
are transfigured by spiritual vision. Se te train tire inid of Legislature te, change the commencement of the scîrool year
youth that habits of usefulncss may be conihincd witl cle- frein November Ist ta August lst, and toeonact that thre
vated tlrought, cnergy in thc affairs of lire iviti love of theinomntir of Jmly he given as vacation in all the public scirools.
beautifrul and the good, is the business and should ha tIre aira The cSnmmir Term te begia August Ist ma enid nt Christ-
of evecducationist. The ideal saboula lead upwards te its ma;teWne Imt ei aur .dadedJnproper climnax, the spiritual. To aspire te tlic pure and the matr.itrTr ebgnJnay2dodedJn
hloh, te hlîod communion witi tlîe centre and source of ail 3Otm. Against tIhe present arrangement Mr. MnLLiBsU
good, is tlic higliest aira of which man is capable. Without urge-
this ail discipline and culture fail short of their truc design. 1. TViat owing te flic new scireol ycar commencing in-
Flairer and fruitage are disjoincd; the porclt is entercd, but modiately on the closing of tlie old, maay of tire sections
tlie grent inner teniple romains unopened. necessariiy lose a good deal of the first tcrm before obtaining

On the close of Dr. LYALL'S address, of whici tire aber-e is teacliers an.d nial<ing otiier arrangements for opeaing scirool.
lylt a YPry inengre and imperfect outlie, thre President muade His proposa, ire arguefi, would givo trustees a month be-

twepn tire end of one ycar and the beginning of the next,soune vcry just and appropriate remarlis in reference te it. 1 whicir would be ample te get ail in reirdiness for opening
Otiier members of the Association followcd. Mr. IGINsf their schooI <vitir the furst day of the scirooi-year.
spoke of the cvil <vhich ensues irliere a teacher is content to 2. That the prosent vacations, coming at secd-time, br-
travel cach successive day over tire saine hontes, patir, and vrest, and Christmuas, break up tire tornus very much, and
of tihe bentteiclal resuits wvii <veuid follew if toauchers were interfere seriottsl)y rith the efflcicncy of the sehools. Tire

te eepcoxstotiylavic anidel o te taclcr' wekchange proposed <vould give ail thre vacations between tire
cndcavouring every day, la tire discîrarge ef tîreir duty, to 3, At prescat flic public exanrinations of the scirools at
rise higlier and higirer la skill and efliciency. Ife aise the ead of cach terni are net followed by a vacation. This
aliffldf te tIhe slovcnly manner in wicl seule of our scîîooîs is ceatrary te tire usage of tire hîiror seminaries of loai-ning
are conducted- the untidiness and iack of thc tateu in la tis and etirer couit ries The preposcd change would
tire dressa and appeariarce of pupils; ail of <vhich might be rcmcdy3 tis irreutiatity.

4. The hif-ve.arly examinatiens of Teachers as at pre-
easily rcmcdicd if teachers would aimn te carry out la prac- sent hield, cal! sxich teachors as desire te obtain n irigier dirass
tice the principles cnuticiate lu ic h lecture which thej awny front tircir rvork, anui compel them, te close tm&mr
liad jutlcr.M. tsiidte tegc pasi scirools in order te attend. Undos' the preposed arrange-

jusdeigt hd Mr.c ]all tc lstlcd te grli t pîcaur ment their examinations might be held during the vacations,
anddelgit'<iLl whchailirid istnedteUiccoî, haste, la Juiy ana at Christmas.

and phiosophicai papes' rcnd by Dr. LTALI.. A vcry wide .5. The Scirool Cominissioners arc noiv compclled te hoId
practical application n<igit bo made of tlîc principles se <vell tîmeir semi-annuai meetings nt vcry inconvenient turnes, ivhen
and logieoiîy establisbed. Tîrere are many ways la wlrich tihe trvlingi at, il& WOrSt, and in tIre case of theo May
teacirers xnny deoclops the0 idei la tIre minds ef tIroir pupils. meeting, nt a very busy season of the year.
To imp!trt knowlcdge is net tire wviole business, ner is it This proposition was taken mp, and very fuliy discusscd
thu whole result of teaclring. TIre tencher comman,,Ictes by the mombers of thre Association, la reply te arguments
Wdnsef, lanmd through Uic subjects witirwliicib e deils. Bils stated above, it was urged by several speakers that tire pro-
fastis and whole mental character are la a great degre posai, while remeving sonie evils, would inhroduce others
stampeci on thre minds of Iris pup1 iks Hence the importance more sleus.
of tic teaclier lraving nlot only higir literary and professionai I. 1:t would causse a great deal of confusion and dises'-

l ganîzation 'iviich is at preont avoiaed. Very mxrny or thequalifications, but aise a fine appreciation of thc pure aad larger pîmpils <r'lo attend iii wsimter leare for otmer cmaploy-
tIre beautiful la nature aud in iîumnn condrict. jment about tIre first of May3. Tmese restume their atteadance

Hoe (Mr'. R.) fully agreed <vitl al that bai bicou advanced j on scheol about tie first of November. Most of thec sehools
as te thre importance of nesflietic culture. It migiri, pcrliaps, 1 have, during the stimuler, a wbolly differcal class of pupils
ire a rather grass applicationof tire principles se ably elabo- jfroma troso tlmey have duxing tihe wiater. Tire prescrit or-
ratedinl tiroir hearing te refer, ia connexion <vith them, te 1rangement.of ternimott is dliculty amh-ably. The other
sucîr a matter as tire external appearance of scireol-houses, 1 would give a teacirer oe set of pupils te epen his scirool
furniture, beoics, --rounds, &o., yot hoe Udt that the importance 1 dUr for Uic terni, and an entirely diffèrent set at fie close.
ef this point canumrdlv bo over-estimnted. Every oe mir 2. It moula, brirrg tire summer vacation at st tiune 'hen
lias strrdied thre m3tter would admit tint surroinndingslîaWve 1 tiero is îsually bansf accd of it. Tire attendance of chidre<


